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Kel .C~ete Zndustrles
POBox 52217
Tulsa OK7.152-0217

·Re: Kel Cret~Premium

Liquid Admixture

Attn:

charles
Green
Green:
.. . We have received our first shipment of ICel Crete in May, 96.
tve at Mud Brothers Znc. and Challenjer
ConstructlonProcSuct.
..
feel we owe you a sincere"thank
you for your honesty1n
your
claim that Xel Crete admix is the one that really
works.
We achieved dramatie results
from the beginning- of it's
use.
TwO weeks later.
we took your advice and orde.re4 a shipment of
NYCon.2000.fibers.
The Nicon flbers
used with Xel CreteadJRi.x
:in our cement plaster
base coat haa exceeded all 1ftY '.·e~ctations.
Wehave made Kel Crete and Nycon fibers
a pe:rmanenta4a1t1~nto
O\lr methodS.·Our motto"The best quality
in lathandpIA.ter~has
always been a solid claim with our company, and we are always in
search of better
prod\lcts and methods. We have determlned .for ..•
ourselves
and are convinced (due to the res\llt.
ofo\lr ..ownlab
tests.
and tests
in the field)
That Itel Crete u.ed.alone
i •.
without·edoubt
• better
WilY. Kel Crete used with Nycon2000ia
a .combir:iatio.nwhich we consider unbeatable.
Weh.ave greatly
redu.ced callbacks.
A very aubstantialsaving-8
..
in labOr. Dampcuring is lIIinimal, as streng-th is achieved ra!)1dly.
\'le no longer use 11me,and all prod\lcts with lirae added haVe been
deleated
from our cement plaster
bas. coat. This alonebasmc>re
than covered the cost of yO\lr 1(e1 Crete product.
.. .". .:
.
.
We have· over the years spent thousands of dollara for-black
colorellliquid
admix products which I now know are nothing mox•.
than air entrainment
ad mixes. None of which have·ever.eOme>elose
.to . the. performanee of ICel Crete.
.
. .
.
The four hundred dollars
we inve.ted
in a black cOlc>re.dadl1iix
product with the promise of properti.es
which l\elCrete
b•• , but·
absent- :Lnthei.rs,
is obviously not refundable~
We have t.he
produ.ct,we
won't use it, and no place to send :1t.in.the
end
though, it was worth the edu.cation.
.
¥our.conndent
no questions
asked JDOneybac;:Jt 9uarant •• ga.ined
our trust
In your company. using Itel crete reSUlted .1.nOur trust:>
in yourprod\lct.
ASPtl!Cifil
thanks to the Division of Construction
Qual1.ty
En9ineers Inc .. ( Whofirst
recommended and explainedyou~.
product).
And thank you for all your helpful
service..
...
Dear;M·r •

Sincerel~4'-~

Robert. A.tlurkhardt

Mgr.1 Estimator

